LEVERAGING IT TO IMPROVE EFFICIENCY

Working as a team, even the most surmountable
challenges seem much smaller.
Source: Star Africa

Goals today
Inform, and hopefully excite you about IT as an enabler of efficiency and a tool for
improvement of quality of service
Perhaps stimulate your ideas/thoughts on how you can use the rapidly expanding
technology platforms
Share some of our knowledge and experience on the use of ICT
Learn from you about your experience, thoughts, ideas on this subject

Can you guess?
How many of you have mobile phones?
How many of you use facebook on your phones?
What percentage of mobile phones are in developing countries?
What percentage of the Ghanaians have access to the internet?
Are you using IT/Mobile phones to enhance healthcare?









e-Health has been identified as an essential tool in the
achievement of the UN Millennium Development Goals.
According to WHO, it is defined as the use of information and
communication technologies (ICT) for health.
From international experience, harnessing ICT for health
requires planning at the national level, to make the best use
of existing capacity while providing a solid foundation for
investment and innovation.
Due to its importance, e-Health was on the agenda for the
66th World Health Assembly 20-28 May, 2013 in Geneva,
Switzerland.

WHO/PAHO
http://www.who.int/e-Health/en/#
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Health care that is efficient allots the optimal level of care,
while minimizing expenditures.
Expenditures in the case of health care efficiency are not
limited to monetary costs, and depends on whose
perspective:

◦ Health care providers (e.g., physicians, hospitals) that deliver health care
services.
◦ Intermediaries (e.g., health plans, employers) who act on behalf of
collections of either providers or individuals (and, potentially, their own
behalf) but do not directly deliver health care services e.g. NHIS.
◦ Consumers/patients who use health care services.
◦ Society, which encompasses the first three.

Sources: http://www.ahrq.gov/research/findings/final-reports/efficiency/hcemch2.html
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Health Services( e.g. visits, admissions, drugs) can be seen as
an intermediate output in the production of health outcomes
(e.g. preventable deaths, blood pressure control)
IT can help improve efficiency of care delivery in numerous
ways by enabling the most advantageous use of technology
while better addressing the needs of patients, families,
providers, payers, and other stakeholders.
There are various instances documented in which health IT
has already been utilized to achieve these goals through
enhanced efficiency.
Commonly used efficiency measures include cost/episode,
cost/discharge, cost per covered life, labor utilization,
productivity e.g. no of patients seen/day

http://www.ahrq.gov/research/findings/final-reports/efficiency/
hcemch2.html
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www2.wi.fh-flensburg.de

Electronic medical records/
electronic health records
(EMRs/EHRs)
Telemedicine (or teleHealth)
mHealth (or mobile health)
eLearning (or distance
learning)
Learning Health System
Financing systems
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Global ICT Developments
The high percentage of mobile phone users in comparison to other technologies provides a platform for
increasing access to health care services for people worldwide

Reflected also in Nigeria…

Mobile Phone and Internet Penetration (2010) in
selected African Countries

Source:.	
  Interna.onal	
  Telecommunica.ons	
  Union,	
  	
  










Based on earlier trends shown, mobile
broadband is cheaper and more
accessible than fixed internet
45% of internet users are below the
age of 25
500 million people use facebook daily
(at least half via mobile).
400 million tweets per day
Developing countries are the fastest
growing markets for social networks
like Facebook and Twitter

Sources: http://www.thefiscaltimes.com/Articles/2011/09/12/TheSocial-Media-Explosion-By-the-Numbers.aspx#page1
http://expandedramblings.com/index.php/resource-how-many-peopleuse-the-top-social-media/
Mrs Iju Ofomata- Aderemi, One world

Trends in Information and Communications Technology
1.

Rapid penetration of computers across all sectors resulting from less expensive
computers

2.

Interest in computing resulting from higher adoption is increasingly met by academic
1
institutions – especially Science and Technology Institutions

3.

Rapid advancements data and information sharing has democratized knowledge and
increased awareness of solutions

4.

Main One and Glo undersea cables have arrived on the West Coast and ls likely to
significantly increasing data transmission capacity and hence the sophistication of
networked computing applications

Impact

Banking Industry :

Real-time, on-line transaction processing

Airline Industry:

Online bookings and passenger processing

Education Industry:

University applications and results announcements
processed and published online (in several countries)

Healthcare Industry:

SMS based Remote Patient Monitoring and
Messaging programs; healthcare data collected from
communities via tablet computers; telemedicine and
remote diagnostics; Electronic Medical Records
Systems
Source: Instrat, Anadach team









Estimate: Rise in the number of countries with e-health
strategies from 20 in 2005 to 120 in 2008 *.
Recognizing that the field of e-Health is rapidly transforming
the delivery of health services and systems around the world,
WHO is playing a central role in shaping and monitoring its
future, especially in low- and middle-income countries.
The World Health Organization (WHO) and The International
Telecommunication Union (ITU) launched the "National eHealth Strategy Toolkit", a program to develop national
strategies on e-Health.
A ‘digital divide’ still exist between developed and less
developed countries where lots of barriers limit the
implementation of e health projects.

WHO/PAHO
http://www.itu.int/ITU-D/cyb/app/docs/e-Health_prefinal_15092008.PDF*

eHealth.ge-Healthcare.com

In general, just as everyone is a stakeholder in health so it is for eHealth.
International experience has also shown the need for a national eHealth strategy backed by public and private contribution.

•
•






United Nations and other
International bodies
(Health, IT, Trade).
Government, decisionmakers on national or
regional health and IT
matters.
Academic research
institutions.

http://www.itu.int/ITU-D/cyb/app/docs/e-Health_prefinal_15092008.PDF











Healthcare professionals
and their associations.
Consumers, patients and
their associations.
Donors, Non-Governmental
Organizations.
Health and ICT related
Foundations and industries.
Media.
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For example, the Stakeholders’ consultation for NHS e-Health in the
UK included:












NHS e-Health innovators
and implementers
University researchers in
health informatics
NHS staff in primary care
NHS staff in secondary care
NHS primary care trust
managerial staff
NHS acute trust managerial
staff
Suppliers of ICT to the NHS

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1550684/







Professional organizations
and royal colleges
Informatics trainers
Governance and other
regulators
Charities and other
information providers
Other NHS managers
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The eHealth ecosystem is created through the collision of three sectors
– health, technology and finance – with the backdrop of government
policy and regulation
Government

Health

Legislators
Regulators
Legal system
Ministries

Health system
Health care workers
Medical supply chains
Patients
Health
funding

eHealth
applications

eHealth
Service
delivery
Technology
Software
developers
Telecom
operators
Hardware

Technology
platforms

Source: Based on Dalberg research and analysis presented at ICT in Africa
Conference, Kenya

Finance
Banks
Public and Private
Insurance
companies
Private investors
Philanthropists
Donors

Revenue Collection
• Government Collection
• Premium collection
• Leveraging experience
from Banks e.g., mobile
money

Managing Pooled Risks
• Robust and more accurate
data would improve
management and
implications of growth
forecasts, or benefit
changes

Purchasing Services
• Quick payments of
providers e.g. electronic
payments, mobile money
• Reduce fraud e.g.
biometrics, co-payments
• More efficient service
delivery
• Better quality control
• Better management of
Drugs
• Improve quality and
reduce fraud patients
input e.g. social media,
mobile phones
• Provider incentives

Sources: Anadach /THT

Affordability
•
•
•

83% interested in Surehealth Coop
73% prefer private hospital, 21% general hospital
44% can afford N100 daily premium

Medical Expense Willing to Pay per Day
Not Sure
N120
6%

N100

20%

45.90%

0.5454

N200
N80
N60

18%

2%

1.62% 2.16%
1.62%

1.62%

1.62%

N50
N25
N10
As money comes

Affordability

Priority Service Areas

Preffered Time of Payment
Daily
4%

Either
4%

Dental care - 34%
Eye care - 47%
Emergencies - 67%
Deliveries - 22%

Monthly
16%

Antenatal care - 28%
Major surgeries - 9%
Weekly
76%

Minor surgeries - 34%
Specialist care - 53%
Admissions - 62%
Outpatient care - 53%
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80%

Preferred Mode of Premium Collection
Indifferent - 2%
Through commercial Bank or mobile phone- 2%
Through association or mobile phone - 4%
Through Association & Microfinance bank - 2%
Through mobile phone - 35%
Through Thrift collector - 2%
Through micro-finance Bank -10%
Through commercial Bank - 4%
Through association - 39%
0%

5%

10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35% 40% 45%

Kijabe Hospital ... Map of Medicine

Source: Intrahealth

The range of mhealth applications is diverse and addresses a
variety of different issues
Health services
Data Collection /
Disease Surveillance

Description of mHealth applications
Usage of mobile handheld devices to collect data remotely (e.g.,
by community health workers); additionally, use of remote
diagnostic tools for disease surveillance and treatment; includes
civic participation in reporting outbreaks and disease information

Treatment
Adherence /
Appointment
Reminders

Utilization of messages and voice to communicate treatment and
procedural reminders to patients (e.g., automated SMS reminders
to patients on chronic medication)

Emergency Medical
Response Systems

Emergency response tools , including creation of EMR via mobile
phones, and ambulance services whose reach is extended with
mobile usage in remote areas

Health Information
Systems & Support
Tools for Health
Workers

Collection and analysis of patient data, particularly at clinics or
related to call centers that are used to triage services and treatment;
information to help health worker prioritization; information on
inventory (Note: overlaps with supply chain management)

Supply Chain
Management

Health Financing

Disease Prevention and
Health Promotion

Examples

Management of inventory and supply chain steps by mobile
tracking and communication; includes advocacy informed by
supply chain information
Use of smart-cards, vouchers, insurance and lending for health
services linked to mobile platforms (e.g., m-Pesa) or otherwise
enabled using mobile

Use of mobile and SMS-based health information and education to
inform individual patients of preventive care and treatment

Source: Dalberg research and analysis

Mamakiba

Other Uses of Mobile Phones in Health Care in Emerging
Market
Type	
  
Health
Education

Descrip(on	
  

• In	
  South	
  Africa,	
  the	
  Eastern	
  Cape	
  Health	
  Call	
  centre	
  is	
  a	
  

helpline	
  service	
  which	
  oﬀers	
  phone	
  consulta.ons,	
  
counseling,	
  service	
  complaints,	
  and	
  informa.on	
  on	
  
facili.es,	
  drugs,	
  equipment,	
  and/or	
  available	
  mobile	
  
health	
  clinic	
  
• In	
  Mexico,	
  a	
  medical	
  hotline	
  called	
  MedicallHome	
  lets	
  
pa.ents	
  send	
  medical	
  ques.ons	
  via	
  SMS	
  	
  
• Mobile	
  phone	
  consulta.on	
  for	
  community	
  health	
  care	
  in	
  
rural	
  north	
  India	
  

• Being	
  used	
  to	
  assess	
  coverage	
  of	
  health	
  insurance	
  
Health
insurance

schemes	
  and	
  as	
  a	
  vehicle	
  to	
  provide	
  health	
  insurance	
  e.g.	
  
the	
  government	
  of	
  Ghana	
  is	
  using	
  mobile	
  phones	
  to	
  
collect	
  data	
  to	
  assess	
  whether	
  the	
  poor	
  are	
  beneﬁ.ng	
  
from	
  the	
  Na.onal	
  Health	
  Insurance	
  Scheme	
  
• Anadach	
  working	
  with	
  an	
  HMO	
  in	
  Nigeria	
  to	
  pilot	
  
premium	
  payment	
  by	
  mobile	
  phone	
  to	
  informal	
  workers	
  
http://jtt.rsmjournals.com/content/13/8/421.abstract







The private sector leads the race for innovative solutions
across the world including several African countries, as their
profit rely on the efficiency of their processes and ability to
delight customers/clients.
The electronic domain is not a new component of most of its
processes such as e-commerce, e-banking, online flight
scheduling etc have been early adopters of technology.
Though the operational model in healthcare delivery is quite
different from the ideals of the private sector, a lot can be
learnt from its experience in developing policies and
implementation strategies for e-Health

g

Concept

Value
proposition

Market

1298 is contracted by government as part of a public-private
partnership to offer emergency services through official
channels. Founded in 2005
• Advantages: 90% of calls come from mobile phones
• Results: 70,000 calls answered in five years; (50% of calls
are to support pregnant women, resulting in reduced infant
mortality and fewer complications in childbirth)
• Beneficiaries and willingness to pay: Customers are
charged on a sliding scale depending on the kind of
hospital that patients choose.
• Grew from 10 ambulances to 280; Expects to have 1,000
ambulances serving millions of people by 2012
• Full financials undisclosed, but have been awarded $80m
in government contracts for free or subsidized services in
several states.

Source: Dalberg Interviews September 2010; Dalberg Analysis

EMRS for Patient Care and Management: Lessons
from Nigerian Private Sector
• Electronic Medical Records (EMR); Electronic
Health Record (EHR) Systems
• The enabling environment for EMR sustainability
• Change Management to ensure successful
implementation of EMRs
• Appropriate levels of EMR sophistication for
Nigeria
• Desirable attributes for EMRs in Nigerian
Hospitals
• Benefits and pitfalls of implementing EMR
Systems.

Electronic Medical Records Systems (1/3)
The enabling
environment for EMR
sustainability

• Leadership must be willing to embrace innovation
• Leaders should foster a culture of tolerance or flexibility to try new health delivery
practices

• Organization should have financial capacity to invest in required technologies

Change Management
to ensure successful
implementation of
EMRs

• To make the transition as minimally disruptive for staff as possible, larger hospitals need
formal change management processes and smaller hospitals informal processes

• Processes must include plans to identify and address anxieties that can inhibit change	
  

• EMR systems vary significantly in terms of sophistication, functionality and price
Appropriate Levels of
EMR Sophistication

• Enterprise systems are typically designed for the administration of patient records, care
protocols and processes in large hospitals and hospital systems

• Practice management systems are geared for smaller physician practices with simple
and often linear workflows.

• Off-the-Shelf enterprise systems have features and attributes that are not relevant and
will not work in our environment	
  

Electronic Medical Records Systems (2/3)
Desirables attributes
for EMRs in Nigerian
Hospitals

•

Medical Modules
Patient Registration
Appointment Management
Out Patient Management
Computerized Physician Order Entry
Inpatient & Ward Management
Nursing
Pharmacy
EMR

•

Administrative Modules
Billing & Insurance
Financial Accounting
Fixed Asset
Payroll
General Stores
Management Information Systems & Dashboards

•

Services Module
Laboratory
Radiology

•

Customer Relationship Management
SMS Features
Email Features
Patient Interaction modules

Source: Instrat

Electronic Medical Records Systems (3/3)
Benefits and Pitfalls
of Implementing EMR
Systems:

Pitfalls

Benefits
•

Better patient care due to staff
adherence to system driven
protocols

•

Enhanced continuity of care from
immediate and even remote
access to patient records

•

Improved patient care
management and coordination
from workflow standardization

•

Better accountability for patient
care given audit trails built into
EMR systems

•

Reduced administrative burden
and increased efficiency from
easy access and retrieval of
patient records

•

Increased productivity from
automated processes

Source: : Instrat

•

Privacy and security of patient
information: Nigeria’s laws not
updated to include health data
privacy; Hospital should work with
the EMR vendor to develop
acceptable standards of health
records privacy and security.

•

Electronic information are subject
to computer crashes and resultant
loss of data that can occur. It is
imperative for the hospital to
develop routine, multiple
redundancy back up of all patient
files and records.

•

EMR systems running on local
area networks are susceptible to
network outages. Every hospital
must put in place a manual
process for administering patient
care during network down time.

VS.

Ability to Scale
• Health Professionals/professional associations
• Government Policy – framework, strategy, standards
• Financing
• Technology Capacity

Hardware and Infrastructural Challenges
• Connectivity
• Accessibility of hardware

Adoption Challenges
• Illiteracy including technology literacy by health care professionals
• Adoption by health care professionals
• Changing roles of health providers
• Shortage of human capital
• Successful transfer of experience from other sectors and countries
• Broader consumer appeal
Based on Presentation by First Bank at first m-health
summit in Ghana

Source: 2000 / 3 JM Fisher.

Source: John Kotter 8 steps, Leadershipthoughts.com



Based on SMS which is widely available and used. Can be
language specific



Health education to general population



Targeted Disease Messaging e.g Diabetes, hypertension



Partnering with Instrat Global Health Solutions on remote disease
monitoring e.g Hypertension and Diabetes



Mobile Health Insurance Platform leveraging mobile banking
Provide advice on IT platforms and adoption by Hospitals
Create platforms for multi-stakeholder and cross-regional dialogues
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